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PUBLIC EDUCATION.

FaoM tho days when men's prejudicesNwero overcome by miracleg and by the
inspired teaching of the first Apostica, until very reontly, the progress sif the gospel
in heathen, lands was wonderfally slow. Missionarles went out, one by one, to al
landis, it is truc, but their princi p ai efforts were too often directed towards the con.
ver:sion of a prejudiced ciass. mon woro thus offered a new andi untried thing for
that whicb long custom had made to lie as it were a part of themselvcs. Converta
of a sort wero mnade by this process, but in many cases their old prejutlices remainod
and wore morely overlaid with a thin gospel piating. Thus have the Maories of
New Zeaiand and the biacks of Jamaica, eonvulsed by political excitcment, horritled
the Christian world by returning in many cases to superstition andi barbarisni.

* A new andi botter sysem f spreading the gospel bas of late years begun to be
tried. The Churcli fully oquipped goes forth to heathen lands. The Bishop with
bis priests and doacons and lay assistants are ail sent out togethor. The churcli,
the sohool, ,the worksbop and the hospital are at once erected, and the blossings of
a sanotified civilization exhibitcd more by deed than by 'word. These, ",von- the
prejudiced can understand. Bat, best of ail, the unuprejudiced class are at once
operated upon. The eidron of tho hoathen are brought from ail sides to the,
sehools, aud the works of evaugêlization and civilization go baud in baud. In a few

*years tho sons and daughtcrs of Chiefs and influential mon return to their homes with
a cbristianity whioh has no hoathen prejudices bçhind it, and these-as rulers ancl
evangelists-establish andi naintain clu rches and sehools on ail sides.

Theo lesson tauglit is !q tho heathen, thorefore, is the great diffculty of over-
coming matured prejudices, and the wisdom of planting the truth (before if possible,
but) at ieast as soon as the enonuy begins to sow the tares of prejudico and faise
religion. This-is the secret of true education.

lut what is the systomn of edueation, for this worid ana tho next, which nmodern
wisdoin bas devised for christian coantrios? It is the very reverse of this which
experience bas proved to lie neeessary for the hoaduen.

True education is that, suroiy, whiob teaches man-an immortal boing-to make
the best ofboth woilds, and as 11f. on eartb is but the infancy of bis existence, its
main effort will be to prepare huîn to enter upon a state of endless happiness, when
the short day of eartb and its fooeting vanities shall have passod by. Ail christians
profess to believe this.* But 'what iïmpression does our present common'scbool sys-
tom convey te the minci of any intelligent échild, ns to the main objeet, of edtic&tion ?
Seoulai, instruction is put for'ward as due one thing needftil, ana the training of the
SOUl is set aside as the work of one day in the week, and that a day when the public
soluools la closed. Wfhen cliidren mre thus tauglit by word that religion is the mais


